
 
 
 
April 25, 2020 
 
Hi Bayview 
Like many in our community, Louise & I joined this morning’s ANZAC driveway 
candlelight service. Along with our neighbours dotted up and down the street we 
stood in silence and listened to strains of The Last Post. It was a deeply moving 
experience and one that will live long in my memory. There’s a lot to ponder and 
grieve at the moment.  
It is with great sadness that I inform you that Lorraine Travill passed away on 
Thursday. Although Lorraine had health issues, her passing still came as a great 
shock. Lorraine and her husband Fred have been part of Bayview since its 
commencement and she will be greatly missed. Please pray for Fred and the Travill 
family who are grieving her loss. Due to our current circumstances there will be no 
public funeral. Here’s a photo of Fred & Lorraine: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10pztIvFa-4LfC4QlEF4OXDhrSdxNhqpL 
In addition to the global loss of life due to the pandemic, I’m sure you were also 
saddened by the tragic loss of the four Victorian Police officers during the week. 
Please be mindful of their families and colleagues who are impacted by this tragedy. 
 
Online Church Service with  
This Sunday, our good friend Mark Conner is sharing with us. Go to our website 
bayviewchurch.org or our YouTube channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnEQJiAI_PEkmwIscTw0W1g to access 
current and previously uploaded online services and other material. Remember to 
#lifeatbayview photos of you doing church at home.  
Parents, here are the links to this week’s Life Church Kids Church videos: 
Early childhood - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfg1-
eZ6brM&list=PL9Iu55tS3zIw2_nsFQDoShLeCcYhC5Nf1&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 4-5-year-
olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EuybSZsAsc4&list=PL9Iu55tS3zIyMHnz
UVkWdt7e7DwutEGLo&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 6-9-year-
olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uWReQUbiMhA&list=PLfxrnDssqtvtHg1j
FMwXDJZlEuIV32oB1&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 10-12-year-olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vU-
WbPworM0&list=PLx2fZKbNiHsO172_RZCffrAWh0mjRKD_N&index=2&t=0s  
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Bethany Simons also has a range of short, fun video clips for kids. You can 
subscribe to Bethany’s YouTube channel here: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSuO4X_J48RiEY878GqkgPg  
 
Missing Morning Tea in the Foyer After the Service? 
One of the great things about gathering together on a Sunday is our time of 
connecting in the foyer after the service. It’s something many of us are really 
missing. Therefore, we are going to start running a post-service virtual foyer 
beginning Sunday 3, May at 11am. After watching the online service live, you’ll have 
time to grab a cuppa and jump on Zoom. I’ll send the Zoom link next week.        
 
Child Care Centre Update 
After two years of discussions and planning, construction of Rosebud Early 
Learning finally gets underway this week! I’ll keep you updated with photos of the 
demolition and building works.   
 
MusicTime Zoom / Wednesday 10am 
Kate Rutherford is going to be running another MusicTime Zoom session this 
Wednesday at 10am. Here’s the link https://zoom.us/j/93343229563.  
 
Mother’s Day Gifts 
Ladies, just a reminder… if you’d like a Mother’s Day gift delivered to you, please 
ensure you provide us with your home address details: 
https://bayviewccvt.churchcenter.com/people/forms/112022  
 
Zoom PrayerWorx Meeting / Monday’s 2pm 
“If the only prayer you say in your life is thank you, it will be enough.” Meister 
Eckhart 
Brenda Smith is hosting a weekly Zoom prayer time called ‘PrayerWorx’ 2pm each 
Monday. Everyone is welcome to attend. Click on the following Zoom link to 
join: https://zoom.us/j/92630929977.  
 
This Made Me Smile… 
For those spending time on Zoom and old enough to remember the Brady Bunch 
will like this:  
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10213473764718288&set=a.17497380
03020&type=3&theater  
Our first day back in church will be something like this: 
https://www.facebook.com/marc.britt/videos/10218430045916584/  



Reflection  
Only 9% of Briton’s say they want things to return to ‘normal’ once isolation comes 
to an end and they plan on making significant changes to their lives once lockdown 
comes to an end (https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-only-9-of-britons-want-
life-to-return-to-normal-once-lockdown-is-over-11974459). I think that statistic is 
reflective of what many Australian’s are feeling at the moment.  
I recently read a quote that’s stuck with me: ‘Decluttering is about removing 
things we don’t want. Minimalism is about discovering how little we actually 
need.’ – Unknown 
Having experienced a stripped back life, there’s a lot of people desirous of a 
simpler, more meaningful life that focuses on and appreciates the basics. This is 
reflected in Paul’s advice to his friend Timothy: “We brought nothing with us when 
we came into the world, and we can’t take anything with us when we leave it. So, if 
we have enough food and clothing, let us be content.” 1 Timothy 6:7-8 (NLT)  
Take some time to reflect on what you 
Shalom 
Steve 


